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In s+ru mentation: 
1 Flutes 
lOboes 
lOarineis m #> 
Bass Clarinet in 8* 
Contrabass Clarinet in 6b 
Z Bassoons 
4 Horns in F 





SAT8 Plixcd Chorvs(Minimum: fOuoices) 
Bass Soloist 
Uiolms I, JT. 
U to las 
Cellos 
Contrabasses 
1he text is taHen from+wo poems by Stefan George: "Nietzsche, 
Written in WOO upon -the death of the philosopher whom George, 
revered, and "Oer Stern des Bondes* written on the eve of the 
First Uiorld utor in i91<t. 
The composer wishes to express deep gratitude to Or. Jack 
Jarrett, under whom +he composer received his compositional 
training to Or. Arthur Hunhins for his man^ Orchestrational 
sorest ions and technical advice, and to fl\r. floss Albert {or 
his unsioervina friendship and netter-ending concern for -this 
project. 
Notes-. 
1. F horns written in -the bass clef sound a, fifth beloui the 
Written   p/>t€. 
2. The notation of Vfones in this piece i* as follow* - 
rai*« V«f Step s  t|   P ff 
\overv1-Stef z   fy% jf 
3. U>hen two notes are written on a staff and only one -Hill is 
indicated, the other part Is not t> trill. 
If. Placement: +"* <*«»*« should be placed in jW of the orchestra., 
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